
 

                                     

Prevention Specialist-Temporary 

Organization                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 The YWCA is the oldest and largest women’s organization is the world. Our mission at the YWCA: eliminating racism, empowering 

women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all. Since 1913 the YWCA of Spokane has served as a source of 

strength for women and children in the Spokane community. The YWCA of Spokane’s three umbrella programs include the 

Alternatives to Domestic Violence Program, the Women’s Opportunity Center and Children’s Services which includes Child Advocacy 

and the Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program. For more information please visit www.ywcaspokane.org 

Job Description Summary                                                                                                                                                                                               

The primary job duty of this position is to provide primary violence prevention activities for youth. This includes working with adults 

and communities in which youth live. This will be done by educational groups that focus on increasing the community’s dialogue 

about root causes of intimate partner violence, shifting cultural norms, building skills for healthy relationships, and promoting 

respectful and healthy relationships. This position may be assigned some of all of the following position responsibilities. 

Responsibilities 

 Facilitate an ADVP Prevention team, meeting weekly or as needed.  

 

 Provide age appropriate outreach and prevention activities focused on children and youth dating violence. 

 

 Conduct supportive educational workshops with parents and other significant adults about healthy relationships at various 

locations in the community.    

 

 Work with prevention team on conducting community readiness for prevention activities. 

 

 Assist with the content for our social media and educational information on healthy relationships.  

 

 Maintain program appropriate records and statistical information on communities served. 

 

 Shops for the supplies needed to conduct weekly group exercises, and maintain receipts and accounting of these supplies.  

 

 Attend appropriate YWCA training and program staff meetings requested by the site supervisor.  

 

 Represent the YWCA in all actions, dress and conduct in accordance with the YWCA Mission and Vision. 

 

 Following all state and federal laws in maintaining strict confidentiality of YWCA clients and their children. 

 
Position Qualifications 
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed 
below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable 
individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. 
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Education/Experience:  

 Preferred to have a Bachelor Degree in social work, education or related field with coursework in child development. 

 2 year experience working with children or youth 

 Experience working with survivors of trauma preferred.  

 Must maintain 20 hours of ongoing training on domestic violence issues annually. 

 Survivors of Domestic Violence are encouraged to apply  
  
 
Hours, Salary, Benefits 

15-25 hours per week 

Temp position through June    

Starting salary: $15.50 per hour based on experience 

Please email resume and cover letter to ywcajobs@ywcaspokane.org  

No calls please. 


